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l News from the Dean's Office I 
Six weeks grades have been handed 

ln to lhe Dean's office, and t he 'Dean 
reports that s he will be busy during 
the week Interviewing those students 
whose work has not been satisfactory. 

The Dean emphasized the fact that 
·s)1ort stories for the Christmas story 
contest are due at flve o'clock today, 
December 5. 

.Mrs. HutchingR Speaks 
On Art at World's Fair 

.St. Louis Artist ,Disgus.ted W ith 
Mod•ernii:t ic Exhibition. 

"Four Centuries of Art at the 
World's Fair" was the topic discussed 
b)' Mrs. Emily Grant Hutchings 
Thurs day, November 16, at the eleven 
o'clock assembly hour. 

"The Chicago Fair is t h e reductio 
ad abRurdum of the mod:,rnistic idea". 
Mrs. Hutchings said. "Modernism start
ed in J 905 with Matisse and Picasso. 

One room at the fai r is given over to 
these Lwo. A visit to that room be
Tore l uncheon ,\ill save yon t.he price 
df a meal. It is actually the most 
s icken in g exhibit that I've ever seen. 
·when these two artis ts finished art 
'School they decided they would find. 
out exactly why artists• work sold or 
why it did not. They went back to 
the beginning. and found t11at the ar
tist who bad the ability to paint 
something new and differe nt was the 

-on e who sold his paintings. So these 
two men star ted a movement which 
we call "shock y,our grandmother" . 
The -paintin g 'Nude Descending t he 
Staircase' marks an er a i n American 
painting-,but it looks like refuse 
from a. planing mill," Mrs. Hutchings 
·says. 

This movement is blamed on Cez. 
anne, Ganguin, Van Gogh, ancl when 
these men seem to no longer to be 
·able to carry the load, it falls back on 
E l Greco. Mrs . Hutchings told the 
students that these artists' works 
were all pathological studies. None 
-Of them seemed able to paint an ything 
showi ng good common sen se. 

The gallery a.t the fair shows earl
iest. TtaliQll work by Fra Angelico, 
"Temptation of St. Anthony," painted 
111 1487. Here is also shown Bernardo 
Daddi's, "Vis ion or St. Dominic", a 
l)art of the pr~della of an a ltar ' in 
imitation of mosaic. Gallery 27 co·n
tains the German, French and English 
l)rimitMlves among whom are Alt
-dort'er and Am.berger. One galler y 
contains Italian and Dutch art and 
s hows how these artists progressed 
11and in hand from tempera painting 
on wood t o oil paintng on prepa.r ed 
-canvas. The Van Eyck brothers are 
famous in this work. Then there wae 
the Spanish School which was repre
sented by a great collection of El 
Gr eco. The most signiflcent of these 
pictures is "Cardinal Guevara" or "As• 
·sumption of the Virgin", in which 
there is no distortion. From the early 
Italian, Flemi~h, German a nd French, 
the collection jumps to English por-
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Thanksgiving Service 
Given in Vespers 

Dr. R. Calvin Dobson Speaks. 

The theme of the vesper service, 
Sunday evenin g, November 26, was 
Thanksgiving. After the processional 
hymn and invocation, Florence 'Wilson 
r ead President Roosevelt's Thanks
giving Proclamation. Following an an
them by the choir, Gaublier's "A Song 
of Praise" and th e taking of a Thanks
g iing offering, the sextette, consisting 
of Frances McP1her'son, Rutl:l'elaine 
Smith, Virginia Jaeger, !Dorothy Ball, 
Dorothy Anne Martin, and Ruth Bew
ley rendered lli,e selection. "Give 
Thanks Unto the Lord", by Harker. 

The speaker for this occasion was 
f:)1•. R. Calvin M. Dobson di St. Louis, 
who spoke on the subject oC giving 
thanks. His text was taken from the 
A1>ostle Paul's words in I. or. 3:21: 
"For all t hings are yours". He spoke 
of God as a composer of national sym
phonies, a giver of many wonderful 
g~fts. Dr. 'Dobson s uggested that we 
J.ook at life as a tower of chimes on. 
which we play out thanksgiving- each 
blessing a separate chime. The first 
chime, he said, is the great Inheritance, 
of spiritual r ealities which we possess. 
The second, the wonderful world in 
which we live. The third chime is 
our fellow men and the assistance 
they render u s in life. Life itself is 
the fqurth and a very important chime 
in the tower: of .otu· Thanksgiving. 
Another is the present. "Live in th e 
present", Dr. Dobson said, "Th e 
futul'e Is far away, the nast is through 
- close the book''. Another blessing 
-I s the future. The last and muffled 
chill\e is death . All terror of it h,as 
been overcome by Christianity and we 
rnay race it without a qualm. ln con
clusion, Dr. Dobson said, "All the 
world is yours, therefore ring out the 
chimes of gratitude in you!' heart." 

The Thanksgiving service was con
icluded w1th the recessional hY,1Uil1, 
"Praise My Soni, the King of Heaven." 

Lindenwood Receives 
Splendid Endowment 

Thanksgiving atmosphere at Linden
wood llas been greatly augmented by 
the news of the recent endowment, be
queathed by one of Lindenwood's 
·friends . the late Mrs. C. Lulu Peters 
of St. Louis•. Mrs. Peters, wl10 has had 
a li fe-long acquaintance with Dr. Roe
mer and Dr. Stnmberg, by the terms 
of her will bequeaths $10,000 for the 
imniediate use of Lindenwood. Other 
clauses in the will 11rovide fo1: $40,000 
which will evel}_t1.1ally c,ome to Linden
wood through a trus t fund. Linden
wood is also to hav-e a. half inte rest in 
the residuary estate, which is various• 
ly estimated in six figures. 

trait painting and landscape. Famous 
among these are the "Lan dscape with 
Bridge" and Skirts of the W.ood." 

Pr'actically all the rest of the exhi
bition is devoted to modern or mod• 
erni.stic painting. There ls 011e whole 
galler)' of Cezan11e, In which s9m e are 
good but most are unformed sketches. 

Rev. J . C. Inglis Speaks 
of Bridge·s of Ice and Snow 

"Building bridges into the future," 
was the s ubject of R ev. John C. 
Ingli&'s vesper address in Roemer 
auditorium, Sunclay, November 19. 
"Many young people," he said, quot
ing from Vera Bri ttain's recent book, 
T he T'estament of Youth, are build
ing bridges of ice and snow into the 
future which melt in time with the 
sun.'' 

Rev. Mr. Inglis said that, IJeginning 
w ith the pre-Raphael group, which 
claimed such reknowned memlJers as 
Rossetti a nd John Ruskin, the young 
people have been building their 
bridges out into the future. ft was 
this group who conceived that all art 
was not merely imitatio11. It was 
they who received some conception of 
the future and embodied it in their 
works. 

Turning towards another phase of 
the youth of today, Rev. M1:. Inglis 
said, "We are engaged in the eternal 
game of l1ide and seek. We are seek
ing out those things concealed from 
us by God. It is for us, given the 
talents and the time, to see that we 
come out ahead." 

Follow the highest that we kn.ow 
was Rev. Inglis' first suggestion as 
an aid to success in this game o'f hide 
and seek. "We play this game of hide 
and seel,," he said, "between the yes 
and no life, between the right and 
wrong. It is almost a game of hide 
a nd seek with God. 

"'Ne are," Rev. Mr. Ingli& en1pha
sized, "to look to God as, a personal 
help, not as a problem, as we build 
these bridges. May we not", he said, 
"as we build these bridges part by 
part, build them of ice and snow that 
may melt in the sun but build of 
something stronger. There will be 
times when we shall have to come 
back and repair them because we do 
not a lways use the stern er materials, 
hut we must be careful for those 
times we cannot go back and remove. 

"How we are to stand in this 
eternal test of the yes a nd no, Re,v. 
Mr. Inglis concluded, "will be based 
upon t he structure of the past. Let 
us then build bridges of strength and 
steel and not of frost and snow that 
will melt as the days go by." 

Freshman Formal Dance 
Outstanding Social Event 

Freshman Choose Japanese Motif 
The freshmen were charming hos

tesses at t heir formal dinner dance 
given to th e faculty and student body 
on November 17. Under the a ble 
guidance of their sponsor , Miss Han
kins, and Suzanne Perrin, the pres
iden t or the class, the evening was a 
delightful s uccess. 

P ink Japanese lanterns overhead 
lent a n air of Oriental brightness. 
Jap~nese decorations in happy colors 
and shadowed silhouettes graced the 
walls. The orchestra played under a 
Japanese pagoda perfumed with 
cherry blqssoms, and the. fl\,vors were 

Student Board Dance Success 

Large Group Enjoy J'apanese Party 

The dance Saturday night, Novem
ber 18, given under the auspices ot 
the Lindenwood Student Board was a 
great success. It was a gay scene; 
.lovely girls in crepes and satins 
dancing with; attentive young men in 
uniforms. One hea1:s all ar.ound the 
campns, "Wasn't the music perfect?'' 
and that describes it very well. 
Amplifiers were arranged so that even 
the softest music could be heard in 
,any part of the gymnasium. The 
members of the Student Board, Jane 
'I'obin, Ma1:y K. Dewey, Helen Light
holder, Dorothea M:cCulloh, Rachel 
!Snider, Lucile Chappel, Carolyn Hoff
man, and J .ane Laughlin were gracious 
h ostesses. 'l'he dance wa.s chaperoned 
by Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Case and Dr. and Mrs. Dewey. M.rs. 
Roemer was becomingly dressed in 
powder blue crepe with which she 
wore a rope of pearls. 

There were about one. hundred and 
fifty young men present, from West
n1inister college at Fulton, Western. 
Military Academy at Alton, Ill., Wash
ington University, St. Louis Univer
sity, and St. Charles. Group pictures 
were taken wh!le the dance was in 
progress. Lindenwood presented a 
group of beauties in lovely gowns. 
Lucile Chappel wore a simple but 
striking black crepe gown with ex
t remely smart lines, close-ftting 
around the waist and flaring a t the 
bottom. ,Different but also lovely was 
the gown wo:rn by Ruth Schaper; 
orange crepe with rhinestone acces
sories accentuating her dark beauty. 
fnn ocent but also sophisticated was 
t11e way little Sally Martin appeared 
in her blne velvet dinner dress wlth 
its wide silver belt. A severely plain 
hlaclc velvet dress adorned ouly With 
coral ean:ings and bracelet was the 
attractively individual choice of Mary 
Helen Kingston. .Jacqueline Ward in 
scarlet crepe and rhinestone acces
s ories with her black hair bMided on 
one side of her head was quite strik
in g. There were, besides these, many 
other original and attractive cos
tumes. The gymnasium, decorated in 
Japanese style by the freshman class 
was most attractive. Refreshments 
we re s erved throughout the evening. 

lovely chr ysanthemums presented b;: 
girls of the freshman class, who were 
gowned in Japanese costumes. 

Mrs. Roemer wore a lovely blue 
lace gown, iDr. Gipson beaded pink 
satin, a.nd Miss Hankins was charm
ing in a pink crepe gown. Suzanne 
Perrin was beautifully gowned in. a 
deep orange sa.tin with two rhinestone 
clips caught carelessly at t he shoul
ders. Annabel Duffy wore a black 
dress t rimmed in pearl blue satin. 
Betty Butler was most attractive in 
a red formal and Heleu Dates,nan 
charming in a black evening gown . 

BUY YOUR 
ANNUAL NOW 
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Linden Bark: 
"In December ring 
Every day the chimes; 
Loud the gleemen sing 

In the street their merry rhymes. 
Let us by the fh•e 
Ever higher 

Slng them tHI the night expire." 
Longfellow-''By the Fireside" 

November Sunshine 
This weather ls no subject. for lovers but Llndenw.ood has had such mar

velous sunshine ror Novembe11 that the month must be given some crecHt. The 
weather man nwst have known that Llndenwood girls were busy, ha.Ying pic
tures taken In the city and making hurried trips ror a new dress to be worn 
on various occasions that for be has made the grandest Saturdays, neither too 
hot nor too cold ror s hopping. The only lrouble is thal lessons have 1rnffered, 
but who can get dow11 to studying In grand weather like lhls? 

''The Music of Your Voice'' 
W e, who heard Miss Marjorie Moffet~ in her Interesting prog1·am, Thurs

day morning, November 23, huvo suddenly 1·edlscovered the importance of the 
voice, whether In reading, leclurlug, or carrying on an ordinary convel'l:llltion 
Although our teachers constantly try to imp1·ess u1>on us the fact! that most 
poetry and drama sounds better when read aloud, ·very few of us ever take 
that advice. It Is said that Ute voice takes on richer and fuller tones after 
pracllclng n certain amouut or reading good literature aloud. We may con, 
slcler it unimportant but most of the g1'eat stars ~ s tage and scr een Jceep thel1· 
vui,.;t,s ''In proper trim" by tlHs s imple exercise. It Is said that no 1e1:1s a per
.son tlmn Runyan was aid'!d in the rhythm of his writing by r eading alone! In 
the Bible, and that Demostlle11es practiced his oratory by trying to s 11eak 
a1>ove the roar or the sea. This s imple but effective exercise ls helpful In 
developing the t>ersonality or gll'ls; we all know how an unpleasant voice can 
mar an olllerwlse attractive appearance. l'lios4 o! us have sm.nll brothers, 
sisters, or cousins who demand to l1nve stories reatl to them and, also, many 
of us have lnvallcl aunts or friends who enjoy s uch courtesies. rr we have 
attractive voices, think how much more assistance we w.rn he to them . Often 
in lite rary soclties or clubs of any sort, one js cnlletl upon. to a'ead selections 
or poetry or stories aloud; how much more gratifying It is to be able Lo read 
with a poised nnd pleasing voice. Why not cultlvute this helpful and simple 
art? Let's read a loud. 

The Meaning of Christmas 
Christmas Is the only season when the mind of tho whole western world 

turns townrd Bethlehem. In n tiny town tucked away In a tt- obscure corner 
or the Roman Empire was a stable whose door turns the h.ingesi t,r history. 
The calendar shows evidence or tho fact. The Roman people reckoned their 
time from the roundation legends or lhe cf.ty. But little more than rive hun
dred years afler Jesus was born In Bethlehem, the whole European world be
gan to count Its time from that event. 

Suppose we were to dale the convening d.f an American Congress from a 
legend concerning Rome. ,vhal relation has that legend to an American Con
gress~ But I.he thing that came Into the world with Ctnist has much, very 
much, to do with a Congress which has tQ legis late on trade 1barrlers and 
world-peace. No other calendar In history could have anything like a universal 
meaning. But something started In Bethlehem which Is changing tirings in 
Bombay, which Is sensitizing tbe social conscience of New York, which Is gen
erating a new spirit in Geneva. 

ln the original record there were two groups going up to describe the 
mangei: scene. Together they symbolize two or the hungers with wnlch1 our 
weary world turns toward! the event. On the one hnnd were the wl~e men. 
who came seeking a sove,1gn to worsh ip. Here was leal'ning looking !'or wis
dom, lntormatlon seeking Inspiration, power hunting for a mastering purpose. 

The other group was that or the shepherds. Here were the common peo
ple looking tor light in their darkqess, harrassed toilers hunting [Ol' a helper, 
dispirited sufferers seeking a savior. At the other encl or thei social scale 
trom the wise men, they had the same hunger for peace and security and pur
pose. These are the things that tl1e mind or the Western world IA looking 
ror when It turns at Ohristmns time toward Bethlehem. 

Freshman Party Photographs 
Appear in Post-Dispatch 

The Freshmen were honored by 
having two women photographers as 
guests at tho Freshmav party on 
November 17; on the 21st the results 
appeared in the picture page or the 

Post-Dispatch. Besides Dr. ancl Mrs. 
Roemer, lhe offi cers of the class, Sue 
Perrin, Annabel Duffy, Detty Butler 
and Helen Datesman, Mary Nell Pat
terson, Mary Adeline WIison, Olga 
Marie G•llster, Louise McCulloocll, 
Mary Roberts, F lora Mae Rlmerman 
and Florence Wilson were pJcturecl 
on lhls page. 

Cr itics Speak Well 
of Friday Night 's Play 

"A Church Mouse" by LadlAlaus 
Foder will be presented 1n Roemer 
Auditorium, Frlclay, December 8, by 
Alpha Psi Omega, national d ramatic 
fraternity, under the direction of Miss 
Lucille Cracraft. 

The play featured Ruth Gordon in 
the lending role and was a Broadway 
success two years ago. Now it is 
coming to Llnclenwood, where drama
tic el'forts are greatly appreciated, 
and it Is the hope of Alpha Ps i Omega 
that U1ls play will be highly s uccess
f11l here. 

Tickets nre now on sale. Since this 
is the only play during the year for 
which lllhnls!!IOll is charged It Is hoped 
that every girl will pnrchase one or 
more tickets, thns Insuring l'mLher 
dramatic prodnctlons on the campn:i. 

'l'he New York Sun makes Lile fol
lowing comment on the play, "Th<3 
play Is pure Cinderella gayety and 
tenderness-gives everybody a rea

son to go to the playhouse.'' 
And from the New York Herald

Tribune comes Lhls comment, "There 
ls enough c lean laughter In 'A Church 
Mouse' to make it a most welcome 
visitor." 

Lindenwood Student 
From Carlsbad Cavern 

Llndenwoocl has an Interesting 
student, Margaret Boles from Carls
bad, New Mexico, here this yenr. Her 
aunt, for whom she is named, came 
lo Lindenwood about eight years ago 
and ls now married and llvlnl;' In 
Wheatland, Wyoming. 

Margaret's ftaher is Superlntenaent 
of the Carlsbacl Caverns, "the most 
beautiful spot In the Unltecl Stntes." 
·nhe cavern was dlscovel'ed by Jim 
Whit!', a rowhoy, In 1901. For twenty 
years hr tried to tell the people ol 
the cnve11 hut they thought he was 
rraiy anti wouldn't listeu. 

Now the guven1ment has taken It 
over and made It into a national park. 
At the pres~nt time seven miles of 
1mderg1,ound conidors and gl'eat 
cham be l's In the caverns a re open to 
visitors. The caverns are electrical 
Jy lighted and a small vlllage of 
houses tor rangers and electricians 
has been built near the ca.ve. 

Only o. few of its wondel's can he 
described here. The outstnnclin~ for
mation In tile caverns Is the Giant 
Dome. It Is 62 reet high and 12 feet 
in diameter, the largest stalagmite in 
Ille world. Geologists have estimat
ed Its age 11t 60.000,000 years. Tbe 
big room Is large enough to contain 
the capitol building of the United 
States nncl havo plenty of room Jett 
over. Jnst off the Big n oom Is the 
[Dome Room, sometimes callecl the 
Cllapel. It Is thought by many Lo be 
the most beautiful portion or the en
tire cavern. The Fountaln of Fairies 
is in tlle Lower Chamber, which is not 
yet open to tourists, and has many 
examples of how a stalactite may 
build down lnt,o a pool of water and 
then deve lop a cluster or basin of 
onyx as the water evaporntes. 

"But", says Margaret, "I ran't des
cribe It. You wi11 have to come and 
see tor yourself." 

T HE BEST NURSE I N FR A NCE 

By Mni•y Lucille Bacon 

recall with great amusement the 
fact that my first ambition was to be 
a Red Cross nurse. I was lnrluenced, 
I think, lo make nursing my profes
sion by my sister's sweetheart's leav
ing for France. I could Imagine with 
the greatest of ease that l was ht a 
hnge white amb11lance, usually my old 
reel wagon, being driven over roacls 

that were full of shell holes. Bombs 
were bursting overhead, but tbey 
could not frighten such a brave, good 
nurse as I. Wounded men always 
felt better and had brighter outlooks 
on life when J entered the hospital, 
which was an qld stable, the horses 
being the disabled men. 

One night the field hospital In which 
I was stationed received word that 
one ot the scouts of the relief force, 
who had very ·valuable Information, 
was wQuncled and had been captured 
by the Germans. Tllat nJght only one 
doctor and a few nurses wern at the 
bospltal. 'fhe doctor could not 
accompany the rescue party as he 
was busy operating; so, without 
hesitating, T said I would go. The 
rescue parLy, rour men and r, started 
at once [or the little prison where 
the scout was held. The four men 
were very clever. I noticed they 
picked up every gun they aaw, and 
it was uol until we reached our des• 
tinatlon that I realized the purpose of 
all these firearms. There was a trench 
in front of the German camp. The 
meq placed the guns among these 
sandbags In such a manner as to 
make It appea,· to the enemy that 
there was II large number or soldie rs 
all arot111Cl their camp. Needless to 
say, the Germans surrendered at 
clawn without any fighting. The work 
of the tour men would not have been 
a success, however, If I had not 
reached the wounded scout just In 
time to sn ve his life. Luter, l was 
decorated with a gold meclal fol' be
ing tile host nurse In Fronce. If r 
remember correctly, I b,ellove 1lha.t 
medal was a small round button acl
vertlslng some make of shoes. 

THE NOTE T H AT W AS READ 

Tiy Clare Frances Weary 

Every 11erson. especially a little 
girl In the !leventh grade, ls apt o
say something or write a note con
cerning one or her teachers, partic
ularly if the teacher I~ llllJJOpular. 
Writing the note Is all right-if not 
read by the wrong person, tor in
stai1ce another teacher. 'l'hat was my 
predicament! 

Se,•enth grade mathematics wns 
unusually bor:ng H1at sultry after
noon, ancl my feelings had jul!t been 
hurt during the period before by a 
well-<leserved scolding. 

'-'l'l1ls problem represents- ". My 
mind wandered again, mtcl T picked 
up a small piece o! paper anc\ my 
pencil. l wrote clown the ratal words 
.i.nd began to band that note to my 
"eat mate when I suddenly rc.t the 
nand or my arithmetic teacher on my 
3houlder. I was so complete ly start
led out o f my wits that t handed her 
that ill DaLed piece of paper before 
s he asked !or It. 

I sat In the seat, every nerve tense, 
hoping, praying, and vainly wishing 
by turns that the floor would open up 
and swallow me; nothing happened, 
and as 1 heard my verdict I turned 
pale and felt so weak that I couldn't 
move. My doom had certainly anlved 
now! 

"You are excused, Miss 'YVeary, to 
tali,e and read this note tQ the tea.cher 
you have so kindly mentioned here." 

How I managed to gel out or that 
room anti across the gymnasium, and 
finally hnd nerve to knock on the 
door. I' ll nevel' know. It all seems 
like a hOI'l'lble nightmare now. The 
minute or two that It took the teacher 
to open the cloor seemed like hours. 
I coulcln't say a word; all power of 
speech had left me complele!.y. I 
just quietly put tl!at awful slip of 
paper Ju her hand and wattecl for the 
explosion. It came, the explosion r 
mean; ancl s he being a naturally 
ner:vous and high strung womo,n wi th 

(Continued on page 4, Col. 2) 
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Brilliant Diseuse Mr. Friess Presents 
Entertains Assembly Sibley Organ Recital 

Miss Marjorie ,M.oi1fe t in Recital, 
Novem ber 23. 

Miss Marjor ie Moffett, diseuse, in
troduced a note of variety Into Lin
denwood Thursday assemblies by her 
series of brilliant monologues given 
before the student body, Thursday, 
November 23. 

Miss Moff.e tt's gracious manner, 
augmented by her attractive appear
ance in .a lovely wine colored tea 
gown, would have sufficed alone to 
win a Lindenwood audience. Miss 
Moffett took her audience with her 
from the heights of hysterical laugh
ter to the depths of th_e lump-in-the
t hroat sens.ation, through depa r tment 
:stores, Philadelphia schools, a nd 
fashionable country clubs on into 
the midst of Little Italy in New York. 
By simple additions to her costume 
and a rearrangement of hair she 
quickly adapted herself to the dlf• 
.ferent charncter requirements of the 
monologues. 

Miss Moffett's selections were 
mostly · chosen as representative of 
some aspect of American lffe. Her 
program included the numbers, "A 
Philadelphia Mother Visiting School", 
"Dedicating the Pottsville Open Air 
Theater," "Introducing· Schroppsle
ToppHie", "An Old Woman In a Sick 
Room," "A Debutante at a Country 
Club Dance,'' "An· E nglish Lady's 
Impressions of America," anti as an 
encore, "Little Italy.'' 

Lindenwood Students 
In Music Recital 

Lindenwood music stuclents appear 
ed h1 a stuclrm recital given In Roe• 
mer Audito1:il11n, Tuesday, November 

.,..28. at five o'clock, The program wa1-
composed of piano. vocal and violin 
selections. 

'Those giving piano selections were 
Erma Schaacht who. played "Baga
telle, Op.33 No.I, :E. flat Major;" Grace 
Marie P it chfo1·d, "Ghosts"; J\{ary 
Adeline Wilson "Goll iwogg's Cake
Walk"; Alice Belding, "Rond·o CapriC• 
cioso'' and "In a Chinese City"; M::tr• 
garet Jane Storment, "Toccata'' and 
"Bouree, B Minor"; and Mary Mar
jorie Hickman, "Merlllet, Op. 12 No. 
2." 

Virginia J\aeger presented two vocal 
selectionrJ. "Clouds"' tllld "A Spirit 
F lower." Eugenia Milde, the other 
vocalist of the recital, presented two 
numbers, "Nocturne,'' and "Ah, Love 
but a Day.'' 

Edith Potts gave a pleasing violin 
solo, "Slavonic Fantasie." 

Dr. Scha,per Lists 
Types of Social Work 

Pr. Schaper, on Tuesday, November 
'22, talked to the orient.ation class on 
occupations for women, emphasizing 
soclal case wo1·k, which has developed 
Quite extensively in the las t fifteen 
yetll'S and is an organized, systematic 
type of w-ork under the direction or 
an esta.blished social agency which 
uses definite technique. 

'!'here are various types of case 
work including family, clinical, p~y
()hiartric, m edical, social work, public 
health nursing and industrial engi
neering. T hese are necessary because 
of the making of adjustmen t of indi
vidual to !ts em'.irnnment. 

The qnalillcations for this p,ositon 
are pe rs-onal traits, emotional balance, 
social traits -11nd a ba.clcgrouncl of a 
good lillerul college education with a 
few mon ths in a good ·technical 
school. 

R ead the Linde n Bark. 

The seconcl faculty recital of the 
school year was given by Mr. Paul 
Friess, organist, in Sibley Chapel, 
Tuesday, November 21 at five o'clock. 
The recital, which was of special in
terest because of the number of 
modern American compositions in
cluded, was well attended by faculty 
and student members. 

Mi:. Friess introduced each selection 
with a brief explanation concerning 
the composition and its composer. 
Among the American compositions Mr. 
Friess included were "Caprice" by H. 
A. Matthews, a P hiladelphia orga.nist; 
"Lege nde" by Walter P. Zimmerman 
of Chicago; "Laudata Domini" by F . 
J. Zimmerman of Chicago; and "Scher• 
zino" by <Guiseppa Ferra.ta, an Italian 
by birth, who is now residing In New 
Orleans. T he "Legende·" and "Scher
zino" both, as Mr. Friess pointed out, 
had definite modem tendencioo. The 
"lJaudate t\>mini'• was built a round 
the old hymn tune, "Come, Ye Thank
fu l People, Come." 

Other numbers Mr. Friess played, 
were "'Aria'• by A. Lotti, an old Vene
tian composer and an early organiat 
at St. Marks; "Andante" bY C. P h. E. 
Bach; and "Choral, A Minor" by 
Caesar F ranck. 

diss Stookey Discusses 
the American Dance 

In Miss Stookey's Orientation lec
ture Tuesday, November 23, she ex
pressed the idea of the dance in the 
field of p hysical education . 

_'l'he dance, she said, has made, so 
much progress in the last few years 
that they say now, "One may have 
dancing with one's politics, dancing 
with one's religion, and dancing with 
one's education as well .as with one's 
m-eals.'' 

Lucille Marsh says, "For years it 
has been said that the ruture of the 
dance :~e-s in America. Somethl11g 
must he Wl'Ong, for the pure American 
dance has not yet arrived. W e have 
had seveJ'al chances to develop a. 
tru,e American dance or clancer and 
,always our innate desire to imitate 
has stepped in and destroyed the op
.portunity. When Isadore Duncan first 
came, she danced her own dance in 
her own way- and it was typically 
American. But she received no recog. 
nition in this country s·o she wen.t to 
Europe where she was acclaimed the 
'Prophet of the Dance'. This was 
Ame rica's first chance to make a na• 
nition dance art movement. Instead 
~f. taking this opportunity we Jet 
E urope discover her". 

The next dancer to start a fad was 
the e xotic Ruth St. Denis who at
tempted to express what she had 
learned in Oriental dances. But she 
::ilso had to go to Europe to gain re
cognltion. Negro dancing was the next 
:'atl and now it is the Germa,~ dance 
th::it has t.alcen hold of Ame r ica. 

(Continueil on page 4, Col. 2) 

Triangle Club 

A meeting of the Triangle Club was 
held in the Y. W. C. A. parlors, No• 
vember 21, at 6: 30 P. m. at wh ich 
nineteen members were present. 

An interesting talk on "Seed Dis• 
posal" was given by Ella Margaret 
'Williams, illustrated with slides and 
actual seed pods of the trees and 
plants found on the Lindenwood Cam
pus. Jane Laughlin reviewed several 
new books in the fi e ld ,of science. 
Among these was "Noguchi" by Ech
steln. P lans for a repetition of last 
year's Science Exhibition were made. 
Refreshments were served. 

Dr. Dewey Outlines 
Teaching for Women 

Dr. Dewey in Orientation class, 
'fuesc\ay, November 14, spoke on the 
subject of teaching as a profession 
for g ir ls and gave its advantages and 
disadvan tages. He began wit11 several 
significant points: first, that a state 
certificate is abs-olutely necessary in 
order to teach school, ~econcl, that one 
should decide as soon as possible if 
one is planning to teach, and third, 
anyone who really desires to teach 
would be very foolish to let the fact 
that t here is a lready an over-supply 
of teache rs discoura.ge her. '!'here 
w ill never be an over-supply of good 
teachers, Dr. Dewey said. Any girl 
planning to be a teacher should have 
a broad pr ogram of extra-curricular 
o.ctivities. It Is also important . to re- · 
member that the records -of your 
grades in cQllege may either help or 
hurt y,Qu. 1Spealclng of the opportun
ities in the field •of teaching, Dr. 
Dewey spoke of the many different 
lrnds of schools, and of the special 
types, schools of m usic, dancing, and 
an. Re.quir ements in <>rder tQ be a 
good teacher are very numerous; 
among them are: sincerity, love of 
children, interest in intellectual work, 
personality ancl poise,. sound body and 
mind, mora1 and religious ideals, will• 
ingness to prepare well, love of 
beautiful things, interest in com• 
munity activities, tolerance, patience, 
coolness in danger, belief in the in
herent goodness of the human nature, 
desire for improvement, and sincere 
love of teaching. As we may well be• 
lieve, Dr. Dewey says that a n y girl 
who possesses these assets is sure to 
be a success In the teaching p-rofes
sion. It ls not at all an easy job, 'Dr. 
Dewey says; teachers are public ser
vants· and must sacr1t'ice many of 
their own wishes. However, he con
cluded his talk by telling -of the com
·pensations, one of which ls the real 
joy of helping children leal'll. 

Y. W. Delegation 

Dr. Terhune, Margaret Ringer, and 
Nancy Montgomery attended the joint 
Sta.te Convention of the Y. W. C. A. 
and the Y. M. C. A. in Columbia, Mis• 
sour!, November 24, 25, 26. This con
ference was held especially for spon• 
sors and presidents. Most of the col
leges in the state were represented 
in both of these grou ps. 

Among the most interesting meet
ings of the conference was an address 
lby the Rev. George M:. Gibson of the 
Webster Groves Congregational 
IChurch. Another meeting the Linden
wood delegates enjoyed very much 
was a campfire supper served by one 
Qf the young peoples groups in Co· 
lumbla. 

WHO'S WHo,1· 
One of Linclenwoods liveliest Soph

. omores hopped into this space this 
week. She is short of stature and has 
brown hair and eyes. Just now play 
practice claims most of her time. 

•Almost any time she is wanted she 
may be seen somewhere between the 

. first floor of Sibley Ha)) and the 
auditorium, dreissecl ii riding clothes 
and trying hard to "look the part." 
Her room is the most desired on 
eampus because it has that long. 
coveted fire place. If by · chance 
there is anyone who hasn't guessed 
yet. she is a language major a nd her 
favorite expression is "Por Diosy to
dos la Santos.'' rendered In a very 
serl,ous and dignified manner. What, 
still is there someone who hasn't 
caught on? She .answers to the name 
of "Brownie" a nd that is absolutely 
all t his column will tell. 

''Reducing'' 

By C. L. H . 

3 

Are you really .anxious to keep that 
new formal fitting properly? Take 
heed of that ever increasing waist 
~ine. Follow Dr. Thomas •D. Woods' 
formula. 

1. W eigh yourself regularly once. a 
week on the same scale, the same 
le ngth of time before or after meals 
and go as nearly as possible in the 
same weight clothing. 

2. Keep a record of your weight 
and what you have eaten at each meal 
during the day. Record solid food !11 
·portio11s, beverages in glasses, bread 
in slices, butter in pats, sugar in tea
spoons, and fruit in, number. 

3. Eat three meals a day of which 
tw<> must be light. 

4. Give up entirely pie, pasteries, 
ice cream and other sweet deserts. 

5. Eat whole portions of meat, fish 
or chicken; full portions of watery 
vegetable.s such as spinach, lettuce 
car rots, etc. but only half portions 
of :potatoes, peas, rice or shellecl vege
tables. Use plenty of fresh fruit 
salads, also some light French dress
ini.. Drink all the water you desire 
but never while chewing. 

6. Use little sugar and cream in cof
fee. Butter is · allowed at one meal 
but if bu tter is used, do nqt drink 
milk. 

7. Have someone in authority check 
your account each week to see If all 
vitaments ancl element& ai:e being sup
plied. 

8. DO NOT EAT BETWEEN 
'Pv!EALS. 

IJ. Take ten minu tes of brisk exer
cise a day, walking perferred. 

10·. Use no medicines. 
Provided these simple rules are car• 

ried out, you should lose two pounds a 
week or more .. 

CAMPUS DIARY 
By P.A. 

Friday, Nov. 17: 
The annual freshman dinner-dance 

was held this e vening with this year's 
freshman class as truly · original 
hostesses. Their president, Suganne 
Perrin, looked lovely in a bronze satii1 
with which s he wore gold assessories. 

The dinner was marvelous to the 
starved scholars (so termed because 
of thell' most studious week), and the 
the gym, with Its Chinese decorations, 
a pagoda under which the orchestra. 
played, and the little lanterns under 
which the faculty and student body 
danced, was especially attractive. 

The favors were lovely crysanthe• 
mums which were presented by cer
tain membe rs of the freshman class 
during the g rand march. 'l'hey were 
simply beau tiful and I know of four 
that are still r ising In Chinese dignity 

·out of a certal n pewte1· golf trophey. 
Saturday, Nov. 18: 

This evening was the famous "date. 
dance", an event still spoken of by 
joyous students with squeals of de· 
light-and- some of amusem"ent. 

The dates, from W estminlster, 
Alton, St. Louis, and points all 
around, arrived in civllian clothes, 
uniforms-and yes-even one tuexdo! 

Girls timidly went down the steps 
(and never dicl those steps seem so 
shor t) to meet thei r evening's part• 
ners- some tall, s6me short, some 
broad, and some nan-ow. 

Anyhow the evening went ofr 
smoothly and we have the student 
Board to t hank for one of the loveliest 
evenings we've had in a loug time. 
Monday, Nov. 20: 

The proverbial day after! Tl red and 
worn, out nerves- frayed tempers. 

I heard about a feud on third lrvln 
(better known as the pen t-house)
A few things thrown-a silence of two 
days-and the rest of third Irwin have 
become renowned a,s the campus' 
best peace-makers. 



COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thursday, Oecember 7: 
RecHal of advanced music students 
at 11 o'clock assembly. 

Friday, Oecember 8: 
Christmas play in Roemer Audi
torium at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday, December 12: 
Organ recital in Sibley elm.pal at 
5 o'clock. 

SiJ1li1hts of Society 
Mrs. Roemer entertained seventy

five guests from St. Charles with a 
bridge luncheon In the Libra1·y Club 
Rooms, Wednesday, November 22. 
A three course luncheon was served, 
and bridge was played at seventeen 
tables, with a prize given at every 
table. Decorations were carried Ollt 
in yellow and white Lindenwood 
colors. 1Large baskets of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums were attrRCt· 
ively placed around the Club Rooms. 

'flr. Ennis has received a letter te ll
Ing of a luncheon recently given by 
~trs. George BJerkoe. who before her 
marriage last June was Dr. Eleanor 
Tupper, head of the hJstory devart
ment nL Llndenwood. 'rhe party was 
given In honor or Mrs. Foster Gam
brell or Geneva, Now York, the for
me r l\llss Lydia John, who taught In 
the blolo~y department for several 
years prior to her marriage, Miss 
Marian Mitchell wtto has a year's 
abRence from Llndenwood's history 
department to study at Columbia 
Unh•erslty, was a guest at the party. 
The hmcheon was at Mrs. Blerkoe's 
home In Bellaire, L. l. 

Soxtette Sings at Odeon 

The sextet.le composed or Frances 
'.\fa.rte McPherson. Dorothy Ann Mar
tin, Virginia Jaeger, Ruth Bewley, 
Dorothy Ball, and RuLhelalne Smith 
represented Llnclenwood at the Col
lege C1ub Wedne11day evening, No• 
vember 15. when the members sang 
the college song " Neath the Shades 
of Massive Lindens." The sextette 
was accompanied to the Odeon 
Theatre that evening l>y Mr. Thomas 
and Miss Gieselman, directors. '!'hey 
occupied the box of Dr. and Mrs. Roe
mer during the lecture. 

The College Club presented Burton 
Holmes, traveller and lecturer, who 
gave an illustrated talk on Chinn, 
accompanied by vlctrola music. 

Spanish Pledges Announced 

Pledges and new members Lo lhe 
honorary Spanish sorority, El Cil"culo 
Espanol, were introduced Lo Lile 
rnomlng assembly, November 10, by 
the president of the organization, 
Mary Erwin. The Introduction was 
proceeded by a few words spoken by 
the iJponsor, Dr. Terhune, in regard 
to the purpose of the soi·orlty. 

New members to be Initiated at tl1e 
next meeting nre Margaret Boles, 
Sara Crews, 'Ruth De Wees, Dorothy 
Enln, Dorothy Barton and :'darjorle 
Gibson. Pledges to be Initiated next 
Remaster are Helen Datesman, Ellla 
Jolly, Mary Jane Mathias, Sa,ra Nelle 
Pickett, Lenore Scblerdlng, and Gret
chen Stein. 

V. W. C. A. Social Meeting 

Werlnesday's meeting at the Y. \V. 
C. A. wns clevotecl entirely to a social 
meeting. Those who took part In the 
program were Florence Wilson, who 
read. "Ti\e Littlest Reb~l"; Ruth 
Bewley, who sang "My Rosary'' and 
"When Trish Eyes Are Smiling;" and 
Margaret .Jane Storment, wh·o played 
a few of her original piano composi
tions. 

LINDE1T BARK, Tuesday, December 5, 1933 

League of W omen Voters 

The League or Women Voters met 
Thursday, November 23, in the Li
brary C'lub Rooms at 6:3'. Peggy 
Blough, the president, was in charge 
of the meeting. A dlscusslou, of the 
N. R. A. was led by Dorothy Tull and 
plans were discussed tor future meet
ings . 

Miss FJ11zabeth Lyle Creasy of El 
Reno, Oltlahoma, spent 'l'hanksgivlng 
with Polly Atkinson. 

Velda. vVagner, Kathryn Custer, 
Mary H e len Cray, Kathryn AinsworU1, 
and Phoe be Taylor spent Thanks
giving <lay In St. Louis as the guest!'! 
of Plloobo's uncle. They plan to 
s pend the day seeing football games 
and shows galore. 

Mrs . .J. L. Greer or Denison, T exas, 
visited her daughter, Sarah Loul:ie , 
the week-end of the elght.eentll. Mary 
Louise Burch and Betty Sinclair, 
former s tudents, and Vll·glnia Rad
cliffe and Helen Jordan of Columbia, 
Mo., also were guests. 

JDr. Appleton, Jane, Laughlin, M:al'y 
Helen Kings ton, ancl Lonise Scott 
spent a recent week-end In Chicago 
visiting the World's Fair. 

(Contfnned from page 3, Col. 2) 

Many students and teachers have 
gone to Germany, sta.yod two weeks 
and come back with n few ideas of 
Germon philosophy nnd are now 
advertising the teaching of real Ger
man dancing. 

"Who11 will a l'eal American dance 
take hold of the world In this same 
way? rr m ode rn dance artists could 
learn to be true to themselves and to 
their age Instead or t1•ylng to lmilate 
~ome other art form, we might some 
day produce real American dance." 

(Continued from page 2. Col. 4\ 

a viole nt temper, I trembled at ti;; 
thought or, what she might do next. 

There would l1ave been little doubt 
as to my desthlY if juAL at the crucial 
moment. my nerves hacl not weakened 
and I had not burst Into tears. She 
softened perceptibly aL the sight or 
my evident grief, and patted me on 
Lile head. T apologized nnd staggered 
baclc Lo class. I was positive t hat 
the end of the unive rse had como
but much to my s urprise everything 
went on just as betore and- here I 
am! 

A BIG D!CIS ION 

By Flora May Rlmerman 

Martha, a bright-eye d llLtle girl In 
a dirty yellow dress that sagged on 
her thin bo1ly, pulled open the squeaky 
screen door of the grocery store, hop
ped on the one step, nnd skipped to 
the glass case. Her long shapeless 
arms and legs were as cllrty as her 
dress nncl he r feet were crowding out 
of her scuffecl, too-small brown slfp. 
pers. H er straigh t-but-s ilky 1,1ond hair 
was pus hecl behind he 1· ears except 
for n thin s trip of bang11 which stuck 
• ri her damp forehead. She s tood with 
her nose and one grimy hand pressed 
against tl10 glass, clutching something 
in the other fist, when the grocer step
ped from the back room. 

He was n fat, jolly man with a bald 
bead, deep-set black eyes, and large 
white teeth that shone when he 
smiled.. He looked as If he needed a 
shave. This grocer, the owner of this 
little delicatessen with the Important 
glass counter containing the penny 
canily, wore a dirty. long white apron 
with Lhe strings brought around and 
tied In front over Ills protruding 
stomach. His feet, which were blJ 
and wide, shuffled as he walked, and 
moved nervously when he stood in one 

,i lace. 
"V{bat do you want today, my little 

Martha, or are you just window shop
ping?" he asked as he slid open the 
g lass door at the back of the case. 

"l've got a. penu,y." 
"Let's see, now, what do you want 

co get with It?" The grocer bent over 
'l study the ditterent posslblllties on 

display. "Yesterday you had a. Tootsie 
!toll and I.he day before, a bottle oC 
wine." 'T'he latter was a bottle-shaped 
wax thing containing a swallow or 
red, sweellsh sticky substance. "We 
won'L tconslder either or those, will 

The little girl smiled gratefully at 
her helper nn<l answered with a shake 
or her hend. 

" Have you ever had one of those 
long, yellow, banana candles? Lots 
or my young customers 1>at 1.hose regn
:~tny.'., 

Martha sala nothing. 
"G'll tell yon something e lse that's 

good: l11at's the little pies. There's 
the raspbe r ry and the ,,'\hlte kind. 
Most little girls save the tin dis hes 
they come In and the IILtle spoons 
that go with them." 

Stilt Martha did not reply, she only 
~azed be wilde redly. 

"You like licorice, don't you? You 
haven't had taffy for a long time. 
'!'hen there'K <'n.ramels, suckers, and a. 
r;coop of peanuts." 

'!'ha grocer went on naming gQocl 
things, but Martha did not know what 
to choose. ~~lnally the grocer left her 
alone with. "Now, I'll go away a min• 
nte, and by the time I get back I. want 
you to have dec ided." 

"Well, what's it going to be- a m1ra .. 
me!?" sake_g the grocer when l\e ca•11e 
back a minute later. 

The litl le girl s hook he r head. 
"I'll bet I know what yon want· - ll 

Rtick of ,eppermlnt!" 
Sh e conHlrlerecl this suggestion 

thoughtfullv, hut then Ahll sow anotl: e r 
('andy that te mpted her. 

"Say." the grocer Interrupted her 
contemplat Ion, "can you blow bubble 
l\"Ulll anrl make It pop ? 'T'hnt's what 
you' ll have to get. If you aRk .Johnny 
Martin, he'll s how you how to clo it," 
the grocer urged. "Do you want it?" 

When the grocer held IL up to her 
through the gins!!. she s tared in excite
m ent at the mysterious round thillg 
wrnpper In wax. paper. She lookecl 
pe1·plexecl, then smilingly nodded her 
head and reached for Lhe huhble gum. 
The grocer wntched her kindly as she 
ran ont of the door. 

HOW FEEL WHEN 
HORSE BACK RIDIN G 

Tiy Florn May Rlmerman 

Hnrsehaclc riding is n real thrill. 
Since my firs t !'Ide T have wanted "to 
see the world 011 a horse." However 
If my riding ability does not improve, 
I know J shall never get around the 
world even I[ I try. The possibility or 
my trying Is very li ttle because a. six 
mile ride malces me ur;eles11 the rest 
of the day. 'T'o t:ide even an entire 
rl1ty takes expert, very expert hor.'!e• 
mnnship. l nm decidedly not e xpert or 
e ven "good tor a beginner." When the 
horse trots, tr T know that that is what 
he is doing, I try to post by gripping 
with my Irnees and rising with the 
horse. My knees seem to have very 
llltle grip In lhem, ancl soon I lose 
control of them and begin rising Crom 
the stirrups pulling mysolrf up and 
down with my rlgbt ha11d, which Is 
holding tight to the saddlo.. Having 
lost my balance because the stirrups 
have slipped up around my ankles, I 
waver around from one s ide of the 
saddle to tbe other. I decide to stop 
Rambler, the horse, but siqce r have 
let the reins become too loose, r have 
great difficulty. Finally he walks, and 
I rest.. I feel the eyes of the riding 

teacher upon me and realize that both 
ot us are U1lnk.lng how stupid and 
weak I; am. . Realizing llow hope
leflsly I have tailed I ~ay t0 myself, 
"You can't make such a fool out of 
yourself again." I ride In silence, 
keeping the horse to a. walk. Tbe 
justified exasperation of the teacher 
reaches my consciousness, a1\d I arg:ue 
that "You can't walk all the way," !mt 
" You know your knees won't hold for 
posting, ar,11 you'll bounce all over" ; 
or "He's getting sick or ahvays walk
ing, and tile others are wa.y ahead," 
but " Even If he is thoroughly dis
g usted I'd rather walk than go through 
that agony or trying to post." 
'l'houg hts 111,e these race Lo got ahead 
or one anothe r. After a long walk 
and serious determination I again 
c-luck to the horse. grip with my knees 
on<I try to Poflt- A few s teps- my 
knees give ont- I pull on I.he reins. 
' l' l1e horse walks; I can relax and con
s ider. I detennine to walk the rest 
or the way ancl do. But even these be
ginning failures are forgotten afer
wards in Lhe real pleasure of riding, 
:tu(! I am anxious to go again. 

Read the Linden Bark. 

Getting Ready 
for Xmas? 

We have made the most elabor
ate preparations and htive 
assembled tho most outstanding 
l ine of Xmas Gifts ever shown 
in st. Chai·les. 

Stop in and check us Ill> on this 
statement-you agree 

llfllf UlllfllfUIUICilUIUIUIUIUlllfUII 

Luxurious Gifts . . .. 
... 1 ........ here in splendid variety ancl 
their usefulness Is just another reason 
fo1: buying them. 

Standard Drug Store 

Lind~nwood 
Hosiery Special! 

Full-Fashioned 
ChHton 

Wayne Knit Hosiery 

$1.00 value 

69c 
(two pairs for $1.20) 

$1.50 value 

95c 
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